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ceased having heen wherein '

his accounts cxniiiini.il
approved, and that a order

l'tlllMSIU'.I) KV15RY PKIDAY

(JrriCK, Kino Sritur.T, IIilu, Hawaii

Thiiil'ni. Iilock.

Ullo Tribune Publishing Compnny, Ltd.
I'ubllihem ml Proprietors.

President C. C Kkkni uv
K K. Kiciiahi

Secretary-Treasure- r 1.. W. HAttoHTii
Auditor A.K Surroasks
Directum .. . Oi-- H. McKkniik I). V. Mahsii

Advertisement! juuccompanleil by specific
nstructtotis liuertcit until ordered out

Advertisement discontinued tx.fbre expiration
of specified period will be charged a, if con- -

ilnued Tor lull term.
Address nil communications either to the

ifdlloriaior liuslucss Department 01 mr im--

TMIHUMK rUllMSIIINO tl)MI'l
ThecolumiiHolTllK IIilo 1'hihi-ni- - arenlwu)

ouento commiinlcttluua on itubiccts within the
icoDe of the tuner To receite proper attention,
.ni.lt attirl,. ttin.f t .lut Ifil 1W ttsnutuur 111c
name, when desired, will In.-- held cunhileiillal
IMiK IIilo TRliiONh Is not rcrpomlble for the
jpltitoim or statements of correspondents

VTTOKNKY.S-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross, ,

ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in all Courts of the Territory, and
the supreme Court of the United Miles

Office: TKIBU.1K HUM.DISO..
'

lltl O HAWAIIBridge Street, ' L

C. M. UJM.ONU W. It. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

llawallau, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters,
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: Skvkranck Huimmng, '

Opposite House, iiilo. HAWAII

-
r.CASTl.KRlDCWA "mob... KIlc.A

r-j 1 o PV1n.,nvi.lUii WclY m- - xvxvat; way
ATTOUNUVS.AT.LAW

solicitors of Patents (Jenerat Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OPFICU : Walanueiiue olid Ilrldse btrects

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Henry Hayes
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Diseases of the eye

Hours: to 10:00 a.m. t 5.
p. m. 7.00 to p. tn.

Sunday: 10:00 a. m. to 12:00

Telephone 193.
Waiaiiuetiue Street

"Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgkon

Office, Waianuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. St.; 2- -4 ami
to 8:30 r. M. Sundays, 9 to II A. M.

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.

ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianuenue St. Ullo, Huw.tu

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. I). S

DKNTIST

Ofiice Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 4

HILO, HAWAII

"uiOW TO MAKE MONEY.
We offer you an investment guaranteed

- two Trust Companies. It make
van ncll. tins is no sciicme or nine.
Send $ 2.00 for INVKSTMKNT CKRTIFI-CATK- .

If are not satisfied in-

vestigation we give you your money back,
WKLTNKR & DUNN, Fiscal Agents,
60 Hroadway, York.

A. H T ACIC SO i
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

AGKNT FOR NKW YORI L1FK

WAIANUKNUK STRKKT. HILO

KHTAUI.IHIIICIJ iH5rl.

BISHOP & CO.

Bankers.
Honolulu - - Oahu, II, I.

Transact a General Hanking
business

nr. ,..mi,.i ,..wl Tmv,.ii..r'B i ,.ii..rU nt
Creditissued, available in all the principal
pities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
lusuruuce or reuuests for Kxchunge.

lebal notices.
.

United States of America I

Territory of Hnwnll j,ss'
In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit.

At Pit AnnMa. Tu Pumuvif
tn tlc matter of the Kstate of JOHN

KANK, deceased.
The petition nml accounts of the Ail

tntnistr.iior 01 me estate 01 tne said ue
filed he

that be and
Imal he made

Court

8:00
8:00

noon.

7:30

may

you upon

New

J

and

lot iiistriuuiion 01 tne property remaining
in his hands to the persons thereto en- -

titled, that tile heirs of said estate tiny
he ascertained and declared, and ills- - ,

charging him from further responsibility
as such iidministratoi .

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 19th
day of January, 1904. at 9 o'clock a. in.,
at Chambers, in the Courtroom of this
Court, at South IIilo, Hawaii, be and the
same is appointed as me lime aim piace
lur stiu iiciiiiuii mm iivtuuiuS)
11IKI

. tliat all persons interested tiny men
.1. 1"" re npp-n- "nil ,i,,m. cause, if aiv

thev have, why the prayer of the petition
should not be granted.

IIilo, Hnwa Dec 14, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Riiioway & RlDGWAV.
Atlornes for Kstate. 4

United Stales ol America I ss
J f. ."" "" '

,.. . ., ... ..
in me -- 11 tun. umiiiji me wi .ii tun.

At Chamiu'.ks In PnonATK.
In the milter of the Kstate of DAVID

KAMAI of IIilo, Hawaii, deceased.
1'etilion linvliiK been filed by Lahela '

(w.) and Hookano (k.) praying that Let- -'

ters Testamentary be issued lo V. S. I.y- -

man upon the estate of said deceased;
Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,

the isth day of January, 1903, at 9
o'clock n. 111.. be mid the same is herein '

-- - - j
appointed the tune of hearing said peti-- 1

tion in the Courtroom of this Court in '

South Hilo, Hawaii, at which time and
place all persons interested may appear
anil show cause, if any they have, why
ine iiniyer 01 saiu pciiiioufsiiimiii tun ue
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 14, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DAIS'IKI. PORTKR, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

V. S. I.Y.MAN,
Attorney for Petitioner. 3

United States of America
Territory of Hawaii fbs'
In the Circuit Court nf the Fourth Circuit.

At Ciiamiikks In I'kouatk.
In the matter of the estate of KAHOAKA

(k.), of Haui.ikua, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
that the heirs of said estate may be ascer-
tained and declared, and discharging him
from further responsibility as such Ad-

ministrator.
It is ordered that Tuesday, the 12th

day of January, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. 111. ,

cmm)L.rs. in the Courtroom of this
Court at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the
same is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested tiny then
ami there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of the petition
should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, December 2, 1903.
Hy the Court.

DANIKL PORTKR. Clerk.
LkHlond & Smith,

Attorneys for Petitioner.

United States of America
Territory of Hawaii ss.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,

At Chamuhks In Proiiath.
In the matter of the Kstate of IIKGAKK

SHO.O, deceased
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
tin.. 1, it, li.w.11 ftliil 1. Iff.ri.ttl 111. iikt.k tit it
ids accounts be examined and approved,
auit uiui a iin.ti unicr ue uimie ui uistri- -

button of the property remaining iu his
lmm,s to thc 1erb0ls therelo mlMet,
tiwl ji1L. i1L.,r.s of said estate may be ascer- -
tajL.(i and declared, and discharging
lum Irom lurtlier responsibility us such

UtaorterEi that Tuesday, the .2.1.
day of January, igoj, at 9 o'clock a. in.,
at Cliauib s, in the Courtroom of this
Court, at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and thc
same is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
""'l l'llU " interested may then
, there appear mid show cause, if an)
they have, why the projer of the petition
should not be granted,

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 4, 1903.
Hy the Court:

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioner. 6-- 4

Notice lo Creditors.

United Stales of America I

Territory of Hawaii f

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit.
At CiisMiiiiits In I'kouatk.

Notice is hereby given that th under-
signed bus been appointed Administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of
Francisco Sim. 10, late of Hoiiomu, and
has qualified as such. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate must pre
sent such claims to me together Willi all
Droller vouchers within six mouths from

u dule hereof or the same will be forever
barred.

K. A SILVA.
Administrator with the will aiiuextd.

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 18,1903.
Smith it Pakso.ns,

Attorneys for Administrator. 74

BY AUTHORITY.
WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap-te- r

XXIV of the laws of t886:
All persons holding water privileges or

those paying water rales are hereby noti-

fied that the water rotes for the term end- -

jK December 31, 1903, will he due and
,, t u m oftl,e HHo Water
. . ......" "-- - ji.uu.i.j, yi'

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen da) s after they nre due will he sub- -

'Jecl loa" ndditional 10 p.r cent.
A11 privileges upon which rates remain

iiuptid February 15, 1904. (thirty days
nflcr becoming dclimiueiit), are liable to

Plo .. uithout further notice.
Rates arc payable nt the office of the

Water Works.
W. VANN'ATTA,

Superintendent IIilo Water Works.
IIilo, December t, 1903. 5-- 5

LEGAL NOTICES.

United States of America )

Territorj of Hawaii ) '

In the circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit.
At Chamuhks In I'kouatk.

In the matter of the Kstateol KAMALII-WAHINK(w.)-

Hilo, Hawaii, de-

ceased.
Petition having been filed by the ad-

ministrator of the above estate praying
that an order iniiv he issued to him to sell
tlL. rc.i estate of said estate to pay the
debts and expenses of said estate,

It is ordered that the next of kin, and
au persons interested in the above estate
appear before this Court on Tuesday, the
ril, .....In... f in...........v A 11 trun ..ni.a... u. j, a. .' .uu. .

o'clock a. in., at the Courtroom of this
Court, in Hilo, Hawaii, then and there to
show cause, if nuv they have, why the
prayer ol said petition should not be
granted for the sale of real estille.

Hilo, Hawaii, Uec. II, 1903
II v the Court

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

'. S. Lyman,
Attorney and Administrator. 3

United States of America )
SS.Territory of Hawaii )

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit.
Tkkm Summons.

J. V. RAY, Plaintiff, vs. M. R. HIRO- -

CHI, Defendant.
The Territory of Hawaii; to the High

Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
Ills Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy.

You are commanded to summon M. R.
Hirochi, of Hilo, Hawaii, deleudapt, in
case he shall file written answer within
three mouths of the date of this summons,
to be and appear before the said Circuit
Court nt the February Term thereof, to
be holden at South Hilo, Island of Ha-

waii, on Wednesday, the 17th day of
February next, at 10 o'clock a. in., to
show cause why the claim of J. V. Ray,
plain U IF, should not be awarded to him
pursuant to the tenor of his annexed
petition.

And have you then and there this writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness the HON. GILHKRT F. LIT-TL-

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fourth
Circuit at South Hilo, Hawaii, this
18th day of August, 1903.

DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.
Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the Summons in said cause and
that said Court ordered publication of
the same lor three mounts from tne date
hereof and continuance of said cause
""lu ul,e.V.'."r""r-- y '."'" ' "" -- ol,rt-

uaien 11110, iiiiwiiii, wet. 13, iyuj.
DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.

Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.
WlSIt fc Ross.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

For Sale.

Young pack mules, and a limited mini- -

i,er f pure bred Holsteiu. Hereford and
' "" ."-co...... first s,

Address, Homer's Ranch, at Paallo,

A"

r Is
it Your

Hair
Falling Out?

i The Owl

it
Pilo" Tonic f

will stop it. !
"PILO" eradicates dandruff,
stops falling of the hair and
keeps the hair and .scalp in a

healthy condition.

$1.00 Per Bottle.

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
Hilo, Hawaii

HIIOKT CAIIl.l'I'KAMS.

London, Dec. 15. The fact tlmt
the Cabinet will not meet again
this year is indicative of peace in

the Orient.

Washington, Dec. 15. United
Slates Minister Arthur M, Ueanpre
will soon leave Colombia for home.
He reports Hogota quiet.

London, Dec. 15. It is reported
that Great Britain and Ilollnnd
will insist that the Republic of Pa

nama shall assume $15,000,000 of
Colombia's debts.

Colon, Panama, Dec. 14. Am-

erican marines were landed from

the warships today and sent to the
scene of the reported landing of
Colombian forces.

Kob . Dec. 15. In an agreement
between Russia ud Kon-- a it is ar-

ranged that Russian officers will
column d Korean battalions in the
event ol

New ik, Dec. 15. The steel
corporation has reduced wages for
the nuw yen inuu live to twenty
per cent. This affects 150,000
operalixts. .Similar action by others
is expected.

Washington, Dec. 15 The ar-

gument over the Northern Securi-
ties merger has begun in the Su-

preme Court. Attorney General
Knox is speaking for the United
States.

Tokio, Dec. 14. It is authorita-
tively stated that an agreement has
been reached between Russia and
Corea. by which in the event of any
emergency, Russian troops will be
detailed to guard the palace.

Washington, Dec. 15. Secretary
Root declares that the published
testimony in the case of General
Wood is being wilfully distorted
against that officer. The press is
being systematically misinformed.

Seoul, Korea, Dec. 14. Japa-
nese warships landed marines at
Mokphe today to suppress riotous
Koreans. It is anticipated that
serious complications will result
from the action of Japan in assum-
ing authority in Korean tcrrito'y.

Indianapolis, Dec. 14. Bishop
Jos, Marshall Francis of the Indian
diocese delivered a remarkable ser-

mon Sunday on the race suicide
question. He deplored the shortage
in the number of babies born in the
United States of late years, as shown
by statistics.

Washington, Dec. 11. The fea- -

ture of today's session of the Senate
was the speech of Senator Hard of
California against the Cuban Re-

ciprocity bill. Senator Hard made
a stronp: plea for the protection of
the American sugar industry from

khe inroads of Cuban competition.

London, Dec. 14. The British
Admiralty office has issued a new

regulation which establishes an age
limit for officers iu the navy, and
insures their elimination to make
way for younger men. The order
will permit the promotion of a num-

ber of the younger officers. There
has been much complaint because
of the English policy of keeping
officers on the active list after they
had outlived their usefulness.

1111 an auuress uere nreiucieu
that the final settlement of in-

dustrial and labor (Diestiou.s would
come about only cloter

of labor and capital.
He presaged that the
present system of wages would give
way to the sharing system,
in which would have

personal financial interest iu his
,

employer business. his he said
is only solution ol present
problem.

WHAY TAYLOR LOCATED.

Went II nl T Around Hip Earth While
Mind Was lllmik.

Honolulu, Dec. 15. Wray Taylor
has been heard from with most
remarkable story. Kxtraordinary '

as is his explanation, j

for his innocence, there will be
many in Hnwaii to believe it, for
most of those who knew the former

have
steadily refused to accept the theory
that he embezzled eight hundred
dollars of public money Accord-
ing to Taylor's story he has no re-

collection of his doings from
time he was in San Francisco until
he suddenly found himself in F.ng-land- .

Taylor was seen in New York,
by Bishop Restarick of the Angli-
can Ivpiscopal church of Hawaii.
The bishop been traveling in
numerous Eastern cities, and was
surprised while in New York to re-

ceive a call from Taylor. Taylor
had returned from England. He
told the bishop that he did not
know bow hejhad got to England,
having 110 recollection of making

trip. His mind was a blank
from a time when he remembered
being in San Francisco. Taylor
said that he had been a victim ol

one of extraordinary mental
lapses which have been well attested
in some cases. It is said that his
fatherandoneof hisbrotherssuffered
a similar and died shortly
afterwards.

May he a Month.

Honolulu, Dec. 15. Evidently
officers of the American Asiatic

e.-p.- Ui i.inoin 0....- - Ui

Honolulu. Mail advices by the S.
S. Nippon Maru today announce
that there will be nu exodus of off-

icer's wives and families from Yoko-

hama to Honolulu. The families
of officers of the fleet are com-

ing to Honolulu by the S. S.Siberia
which is due here December 21.

It is evident that officers fig-

ure 011 Panama troubles being
of considerable duration. The fact
that the families of the officers are
coming to Honolulu for the visit of
the fleet in this port, shows that
the belief of the men of the fleet is
that they have been ordered to Ho-

nolulu in connection with
Panama troubles.

Ciller .Ins. ice Ladd is 11 end.

Boston, 14. J. Fletcher
Ladd, former Chief Justice of

Supreme Court, died to-

day after a brief
Justice Ladd retired from the

Supreme Court bench
last May on account of illness
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of Hawaii been appointed
member of House

on Territories. This the

innnmutnient to this committee diir- -
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particular the representa-
tive from

The L'ouiit) Act.

Dec. 15.
ition its meeting yesterday

afternoon decided to present case
to the courts to test County

'J M. Matthewma.. was appointed
to the law and A. b. Hart- -

weU t0 u All0lher w, ,,e
on side, All are to

serve without

CARTER I.s LOYAL.

Will Stand l'nt Tor Local Hull in
Hawaii nt Any Cost.

Honolulu, 11. Cover- -

nor this morning that there
was nothing new in the way of de- -

velopments regarding the mission
(of V. M. Hatch to Wishiiigton in
relation to the ratification of the
County Act by Congress. He ex-

pected that town meeting set
for tonight would have something
to say concerning the destiny of
the Act.

In view of opposition
to the County Act Mr. Carter was
asked particularly as to his attitude
in matter.

certainly am I heartily in
favor of county government," said
the Governor. "Congress has
given us the privilege of county
government and the Legislature of
Hawaii has enacted the It is
for us to it in every way

I. cannot understand the
attitude of those who seem to be
against it and yet do not come out
flat-foot- and say where they
stand."

Attention being to an edi-

torial iu Advertiser this morn-

ing, in which it was said "no
course more could be
conceived than (quoting the third
resolution to be presented at to-

night's town meeting) "that if the
court declares the Act invalid, we
advocate calling of
the Legislature to enact proper
county law." the Governor said:

"Then if no course more
con be conceived than call-

ing the Legislature, only way
atm tne uesl possible .,.. iu avo.a
the necessity of calling the Legisla-
ture is to get Congress to ratify the
County Act, for, iu the event of the
court, as the result of test case,
declaring Act invalid, there
would be nothing else to do but
call a sessioH of the Legislature.

"Certainly Organic Act pro-

vides that if necessary appropria
tions are not provided by the Leg-

islature, the appropriation
bill continues in but, as I am
legally advised, this provision refers
only to where the Legislature has
failed to provide for any necessary
appropriations.

"We cannot afford the luxury of
a hiatus; we can better afford the
luxury of another session of the
Legislature.

"But there will be no necessity
of calling the Legislature if the

Act is ratified and I most
decidedly believe it best for the Ter-

ritory that ratify our
County Act."

A HOME COMPANY

CAPITAL $60,000
Orgauued I'utler the Laws of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian
Realty and

Maturity Co., Ltd.
Loans, Mortguges, Securities, Invest-

ments and Heal Kstate.

Homes lluilt on the Installment Plan

HOMK OFPICK:
McINTVRK HUILDINO

HOiNOLULU, T.H.

Tho Hawaiian Realty and
Maturity Co., Ltd.

L. K. KKNTWKLL.
Mauuger

of wife, whom it was necessary! Chicago, 111., Dec. 14. --This has
to t.iki-- to the United Ladd been the coldest December for years,
was forty-on- e years old. Owing to A wave has struck the Mis-th- e

fact that he understood German, sissippi states and the mer-Fren-

and Spanish, he proved a cury ranges from thirteen to thirty
valuable 011 the Philippine degrees below zero. The Missis-benc- h.

was New Hampshire I ?lPP is frozen solid. . Great sufTer-- 1

mg as a result ofa of Dartmouth j ,OIlsIcoutilluedt, cold eUi which
College and the Harvard Law (shows no signs of abating.

in ji.m gj.i
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